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Misc (B) 93/2020

Present:- Sri C,B. Gogoi,
Sessions Judge, Udalguri.

ORDER

This is an application filed by one Amin Miya seeking bail

for accused Ajiiul Hoque, Firdosh Rahman @ Mickel and Kapil

Hussain who were arrested in connection with Orang PS case

No.57 I 2020 U/S 188/379 I 4201 41U34 IPC.

Heard the learned counsels appearing for both sides. Also

gone through the contents of the case diary received today.

The allegation in the FIR is that on 29.6'2020, based on

secret information, the police personnel of Orang PS searched and

seized one truck bearing Registration No. WB 63 A 7236 parked

near Nichilamari petrol pump and found two persons inside the

vehicle. On being enquired, they could not assign any good

reason to transport the goods during lock-down period. Then they

seized 3390 KG of tobacco leaf alongwith other documents

relating to the vehicle. It is alleged that they carried the stolen

tobacco leaf in the truck without proper documents.

From the case diary, it is seen that the accused were

arrested by police on 30.6.2020 and since then accused have

been in judicial custody. On perusal of the case diary, it transpires

that the investigation of the case has almost been completed. As

it appears, the I.O, sent letter to Regional Transport Office, Coach

Bihar, West Bengal to furnish information regarding the owner of

the truck. But, so far the case diary do not reveal whether police

got any information on this count or not. Be that as it may, since

the date of arrest on 30.6.2020 it is more than 1 month 11 days.
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On the other hand, the learned counsel appearing for the

accusedpersonsvehementlysubmittedthatthepoliceauthority

whimsically detained the vehicle in question and wrongfully

arrestedtheaccusedpersonswhoaredriverandhandymanofthe

truck only on wrong premises in spite of showing to police

authority valid documents of carrying the said' Learned counsel

foraccusedduringthecourseofhearingdrawtheattentionofthis

court to the documents annexed with the bail application and

contendedthatthepresentaccusedpersonsbeingthedriverand

handymanofthetrucklawfullycarriedthetobaccoleaftothe

destinationbroughtfromWestBengalwithvaliddocuments.The

learnedcounselsubmittedthatfortransportingthegoodsthe

ownerpaidRs'327600/-IGSTincludingGSTandinthesaidTax

invoicealldetailshavebeenmentioned.Therefore,itisfurther

contended that the vehicle has also up-to-date documents of

Registrationandpollutioncertificatefromtheproperauthority.

The truck also carried e-Way Bill etc'

Having taken into consideration all the aspect of the

matter, it appears that there is good ground for releasing the

accusedpersonsonbailasprima-faciethevehicleappearsto

carry goods with lawful documents'

Situatedthus,allthethreeaccusedareenlargedonbail

ofRs.10,000/-(Rupeestenthousand)eachwithonelocalsurety

of like amount e=l+? to the satisfaction of the learned Eleka

Magistrate, in default in jail'

Return the case diary in closed cover'

This Misc case stands disPosed of'

"h/(C.B.Gogoi)
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